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Every spring, for years. Mr. Amos 
Smith, of Port Hood, C.B., suflerétT 
from boils,, un til he used Zam-Buk. 
He writes:

“ Each spring they would return 
and break out on my hands and 
arms. At times th,ey were so bad 
that I could scarcely work. I tried 
various remedies without receiving 
any benefit. I consulted a doctor, 
but he was unable to cure me.

“ Then a friend recommended 
Zam-Buk. The improvement after 
using the first box was surprising. 
I continued until the boils had en
tirely disappeared, and I have 
never had any return since."

Zam-Buk is also unequalled for 
eczema, ulcers, abscesses, scalp 
sores, ringworm, blood-poisoning, 
piles, cuts, burns, scalds, etc. All 
druggists, or, Zam-Buk Co., Toronto; 
50c. box, 3 fbr $1.25.
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BECAUSE THEY 
FIND SATISFAC

TION HERE
Many ot; the moat particular 

families In Newcastle buy their 
meats and groceries regularly 
at this store. To satisfy our 
customers In every respect Is 
our first consideration. And we 
do satisfy them by selling them 
the best end freshest Groceries, 
Meats, Vegetables and Fruits; 
by charging fair prices, and by 
according every cuetomer fair 
and courteous t-eatment

We would like you to become 
one ef our satisfied customers.
In this store yon will find a 
carefully selected stock of gro
ceries, fresh meats In variety, 
end the season's range ot vege
tables and fruits.

Ton can telephone your or
der. Our delivery eyetnsn In
sures prompt service.

H. 8. MILLER
GROCERIES. MEATS .ETC
Cor. Castle and Pleasant at. 

Telephone 22

J.D. KENNEDY
LADIES’ and MEN'S

Fine Tailoring
Emboding Style, Work
manship, Service and 
Vlaue.

CLOHTING CLEANED AND 
PRESSED

at do « michi Hotel
12-ti. NewcasUe N. &

Conn. Parker on Settle
ment of Crown Lands

(Continued from page 2) 
that reason. I have nothin's to say 
against the larger Interests. The 
men and Corporations who have 
invested Capital In the public lands, 
have every right to protection and 
indemnity whenever, and whereever 
they can establish a good claim for 
compensation for any land with
drawn from their leases, and that 
Government would be wanting in 
Justice that would ..refuse it, but 
these leaseholders have no right to 
Indemnity themselves by slaugterlng 
the public domain, to defiance of 
the law, and in prejudice of the 
rights of others equally entitled to 
protection. Equal rlgths to all, and 
special .privileges to none ought to 
be the ground upon which all should 
stfcnd. “All other ground is sinking

6dThose If any. who say that I am 
gangrened with prejudice to
wards the Leaseholders are not to be 
endured. No man ever spun out ot 
his bowe.s a more unlikely yarn 1 
such a notion exista in any mans 
mind, ill Is the most unsubstantial 
myth that ever afflicted his lm- 
maglnation. When have I said 
that one tithe of a hair ought to be 
taken from their just right Men, It 
It were left to mo to-night, If It were 
left those in this matter who 
think with mo tonight, th e streams 
of their prosperity tomorrow would 
be running bank full. Like Jonah s 
gourd, their success would grow up 
and flourish In a single night I only 
wish that while these men prosper 
others In the humbler walks of life 
might find a path to homes and happi 
ness In ;ihelr land. (Applause)

Allow me In conclusion to say that 
so far as ' know the present Govern
ment have tome no part Li the Reg
ulations In question. They were all 
made before ‘the present party came 
to power. In some cases—In many 
cases In fact—they have lifted the 
burden, at least to some extent, and 
I r.m emfircly confident, that If we 
exert ouracives In our own behalf. It 
our efforts are In any measure equal 
to the merits of our cause, if we a- 
rouse a uublic opinion In favor ot a 
just aud reasonable administration of 
the Labor Act, She present Govern
ment will respond to that opinion. In 
doing so they will not only justify 
their pledges to the people, but they 
will place themselves in marked 
contrast with some in t.he past, who 
perhaps aiming at better ends, but 
drawn asldn by strong passions and 
strong tvmpl'atio.-.s, have left to us 
and to posterity, only a doubtful and 
checkered fame. (Great applause)

I am glad to see that ycu approve 
ibis effort I suggest on behalf of cur 
boys. They are worthy of It. It Is 
r.ot strange that our young men 
should wish to settle down In their 
native Province. New Brunswick 
presents as nar.y inducements to 
them as any Province In the Domin
ion or State in the Union, and be
sides it is their home. Some writer 
lus said that home, and hope, and 
heaven are the sweetest words In
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our language. They are sweet be
cause of their sacred associations 
and tender memories which Ihey 
suggest to the mind and heart. Have 
we not all realized theV our native 
land suggests something more to us 
than the grandeur cf its natural fea
tures, something more even than 
the advanr-iront of l.a material 
prosperity? What Is it that makes 
It dear to us all? It Is the flag and 
what It stand» for It Is the home 
and the fireside. It la the high 
thoughts that are «(welling in our 
heart», it i» our home, end the home 
of our loved one». It is the land of 
our birth, the land where our fathers 
sleep, and where we too hop>e to re- 
pcse when life's battle 1» over and 
its journey la ended. It la our duty 
to give to it our thought, our council, 
our service If necessary our lives: 
tfrl» while we live, ao that when de
porting we may leave It ebcontam- 
inated by any trace of falsehood, or 
ot eervltudo, and un profaned by 
dismemberment Surely It Is the 
duty of Government to Induce our 
young men to remain at home to per
form these noble services for tfrelr 
country rather than that they should 
Wander ao far away that their homes 
la like a dream to them. (Applause) 

These ere (be words of the vet
eran disputer y'll the Government 
heed hla voice?

C 8 E T SOCIAL 
A very successful social waa held 

by the boys of the Unionist (Meth
odist. Baptist and Anglican) C S R T 
Monday night at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs T A Clarke The member» 
of tlhc Hustlers (Presbytérien.) c 8 
E T and friend» of both societies 
were Invited end attended In large 
number». A very pleasant evening 
was «pent Among the Items cf en
tertainment were:

Plane duet—Mrs O Nicholson and 
Mr» Charles Sergeant n

Rnadtng—Mrs R W Crocker 
Reading—Mr Atkinson and Rev 8 

Gray
Reading—Rev Dr C W Sqnlree 
Games wore played tad refresh- 

men?» were served, altar which the 
gathering broke up with ting»* of 
National Anthem The prtoaadi 
amounted to fttjfO

• 8UNNYC0RNER
Sunny Corner, April £<th—Mrs 

Fred Matchett wag in Cassllla one 
day last week, ùhe guefit of her moth
er Mrs Adam Hill.

Miss titeîjn Eaqty Is visiting tier 
sister Mrs Thomas 0‘Shoa.

iMilsi» Dunnett, .Newcastle,
spent} the former part of last week 
with friends here.

Miss M Reynolds was home for 
her Blaster holidays.

Mrs John Bums spent Sunday af
ternoon with relatives in Red Bank

Miss Jessie Jardine, Boom Road 
visited her cousin, Miss Greta Mc
Allister, last week.

Misses G H Toner end E Cormier 
wore guests of Mrs Sidney Parks 
Thursday evening

Miss Mary McDonald has gone to 
Boom Road for a fow weeks.

Mrs Walter Murphy spent Uhe 
6th of Ayril in Newcastle.

Mr Thomas Nowlan has returned 
from Min to where he has been all 
winter.

Mr and Mrs Burton Harris were 
calling on relatives Monday.

Mrs James Hyland is in Newcastle 
for a few days.

Mrs Allan Nowlan spent tho lat- 
trr paijt of last week in Nelson the 
'guesj of her daughter Mrs. Ernest 
Masterson

A large number of friends and re
latives gathered at'the home of Mrs. 
Wiplicvm Sherfard I.londay evening 
Mrs Sherrard was completely taken 
ty Surprise but eve**/ one voikxl hor 
a. cpiarm^ns^lioatoss, troCreehmeris 

were i erred during the evening the 
perty breaking up at mid^night

W C MITCHELL DEAD
AT VANCOUVER

Vancouver, B C., April IS—C W 
Mbtchell, lne of t[he fev 
survivors of the C P R 
who ran the first survey along 
the valley bf the Fraser River and 
through the mountains to a point 
/where it linked up with the Trans
continental Railway, died here yes
terday He came to Vancouver thir
ty-seven years ago from Newcastle. 
N B., where he was boro sixty-four 
years ago He is survived by his 
wife, two daughters and four sons.
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Fit-Reform

ailorinz5?"? D

THE graceful 
lines of a Suit 
can only be 

acquired by two 
methods.
One by the man at the 
helm, who is a master 
designer,-a-the other, 
by tailors, trained 
experts on the pro
duction of particular 
parts in the construc
tion of the garments.
For these reasons, 'tls easy 
to distinguish Fit-Reform 
Clothes. They stand out, 
like the masterpieces of 
the great painters.

Fit-Pcfotm

RUSSELL & MORRISON
NEWCASTLE
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Dunlop “Gibraltar
RedSpecial” Belting
Abnormal Friction Pull

vs. Elasticity of Friction

i ■

Note the 
Short Grain
Rubber
Friction

This tilt

Illustrates a 
Heavy

"Pound aie-Puli’’ 
Friction.
To secure this 
result the 
Friedoo Grain ia 
short and atilt 
Elasticity and 
Flexibility 
have been 
sacrificed to 
secure such 
a result.

BETWEEN every ply of specially-selected, 
heavy Cotton Duck in Dunlop “Gibraltar 

' RedSpecial” Belting is a layer of pure Rubber 
which, through a Dunlop calendering process, so 
permeates the fabric that it binds the several 
plies into one integral piece.

J
Some belt manufacturers offer to sell their 

product oil the basis of “Heavy-Poundage in a 
Friction-Pull” Test. To obtain the latter result 
it is not necessary to secure such an expensive 
Rubber Friction as is used in “Gibraltar Red. 

, Special.” This fact alone ought to be a pretty good 
gauge of the value of the “friction-pull” test.

In buying “Gibraltar RedSpecial” you get 
the advantage of years of careful laboratory work 

. on our part with this result: The friction is of that 
“just-right” elastic quality^which allows for the 
give and take necessary in rounding the pulleys; 
hence the reason “Gibraltar RedSpecial” is known 
for maximum Power, Speed and Service.

Not» the 
Long Grain
Rubber
Friction

"GIBRALTAR 
REDSPECIAL" 
baa e Friedas 
el Spécial 
Dunlop Robber 
dial retains its 
life indefinitely. 

“Note the long 
grain Rubber 
Friadoo," 
as illustrated.

secrifieed lor 
Abnormal 
Friction PulL

UNLIMITED capacity for service is eo intrinsic quality whb 
Dunlop "Gibraltar RedSpecial" tilting. The «ucoes» of nearly 

e quarter ol a century in the manufacture of Rubber Product» is built 
into Gibraltar The original Made-in-Canada Red Rubber, Friedoned 
Surface tilting, “Gibraltar RedSpecial" has stood the infallible teat 
ottime in turning the wheels el industry in ■ rtiultitude of Canadian 
phots from the Atlantic to the Pacifie.

The Dunlop 
Unreserved ^ 
Guarantee 55
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we will stead bshied eer i 
leereetee ever laseed by t

DUNLOP TIRE & RUBBER COUDS S5S
HEAD OFFICE AND FACTORIES' TORONTO
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